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' TO ADVERTISERS
jf-THO-SE who advertise in the Banner

must mark on their advertisements, or otherwise
ipecify the number of times which they wish
tbaffl inserted, else they will be continued till
forbid and charged for accordingly.

O "

Jf-O-
ur readers are referred to the advert-

isement of "Old Dick" to be found in another

column. He has on hand a Hill supply of Ready

Made Clothing which he is anxious to sell on

liberal terms, and if a neighbour should
need a warm coat for the winter, lie may
find "just the thing" at "Old Dick's."
Oar friends may rest assured that though

quite rusty, he is a very straight up and
down sort of fellow; and that whatever lie

say3 he will do, lie will do at all hazzards.

If they doubt it let them try him.

Quarterly Meeting. The Methodist
Episcopal Church hold a Quarterly Meet

icg in this town, commencing on Saturday
next. The Presiding Elder, we presume,
will be present.

jThe mail on Friday lastfrom St. Lou
is, failed to reach us. We are therefote
without a knowledge of the state of the
Market or the latest news from the South.

j" We neglected to mention last week
that Gen. Taylor had arrived at New Or
leans on the 30th ultimo. He was received
with great eclat.

jThe Freemont Coutt Martial trial hasj

been progressing tediously, and we presume
is now drawing near to a c'.ose. The re-

ports we have seen have not been of a char-

acter to give much interest to our rcadeis,
consisting chiefly of long examinations of
witnesses. Col. Benton is intiring ih his

attendance at the Court.

2U In our last number we noticed the
receipt in town of several letters from San-

ta Fe, and the retu-- p of Rccruitir.g Ser
jeant Marius Ourvar.d Lieut. Hawkins of
Ralls. The Mo. Statesman has seen Lieut.
W. B. Royall of Maj. Walker's Battalion
who gave a list of the company that re-

turned, consisting of Capt. Korponay and

Lieut. Hawkins and Dillon of Kails' Regi

ment; Gapt. Hook and Lieut. Madison of

the Illinois Regiment; Lieut. Allen of the
St Louis Battalion. Lieut. Royall of the

Saata Fe Battalion with 15 other persons

The Mo. volunteers were in good health,

hut snme little sickness amoncr the Illinoi- -

ans. Col. Newby was in command and

was making preparations to leave for El

Passo with 2,000 men in a few days, whore

he would spend the winter.
Lieut. Col. Boyakan will have command

at Santa Fe after their departure.
The company coming in suffered consid

erably from deep snows and the severity of

the weather. Twenty of their mules were

frozen to death, which compelled them to

abandon apart of their baggage. They met

Gen. Price at Ash Creek, 300 miles from

Fort Leavenworth, getting along finely, and

expected to reach Santa Fe by the 1st of

December.
Maj. Gilpin was at Mann's Fort expect-

ing to leave soon for the Big Timbers with

the mounted companies, there to take up

his winter quarters. The Infantry he will

leave at the Fort. No Indians were en-mi- nf

rd nn the trio. The comuany ar
rived are detailed on the recruiting list, and

expect to return in the spring. About 800

recruits are wanted. I he company lelt
Santa Fe Oct 21st and reached Fort Leav-

enworth on the 26th November.

H-Tb- es. Marshall has taken the stump

In Kentucky in favor of Gen. Taylor for the

Presidency. A bad state of feeling lias

been known to exist bet wee? him and Clay

for several years.

Telecbaphic Stock. f 13,150 have

been subscribed by the city of St. Louis,

towards constructing the Telegraph to that
place. $25,000 is thought to be sufficient,

which stun, It is confidently expected, will

h tha comnletion of the work- - -. j -

about tbe 1st of January.

TPno'r In considerable Quantities; bat
come into town during the last week. Pri

naiit from 2 to 2.50. according to

quality.

From the St. Louis Union.
THIRTIETH CONGRESS.

Wasshngton, Monday f Dee. 6.
The Senate was called to order at 12 o'-

clock, by the Vice President, Mr. Dallas,
who took the Chair.

Prayer was offered by the Rev. H. Sli-ce- r.

Twelve of the newly elected Senators
were present, qualified, and took their
seats. .

Reporters were admitted,, newspapers or-
dered, and the Senate adjourned.

Eh lion John Quincy Adams made the
first motion in the 30th Congress, to go in-

to the election of Speaker.
Winthrop, on the 3d ballot was elected

by a majority of one. B.B. French was then
put in nomination for Clerk, when the House
adjourned.

31 The New York Courier believes that
Mr. Clay's last speech deprives him of the
somblance of a chance of bcins elected
President.

f""I am going to draw this brau into a
knot," as the lady said when standing at
the hy menial altar.

A widow said to her daughter, When
you are at my a"c, it will be time enough
to dream of a husband." "Yes mama, for
a second tune,"

RARE I II I M i;.
HAVING made arrangements to commence

at Vlarksvillt. Mo. in the Spring,
I oiler for sale on the most accomodating terms an
interest in my Scoffs Spring business.

As it will he nccess-ar- lor irie to devote mv
enlire personal a'.tention to the business! nt Clarks- -
vilie, 1 would like to form a connexion with some
young man of good business habits, who would
lake charge of the business at this place, which
is worth at least $7,000 annual!)-- . II I do not
succeed in forming a satis 'hctory connexion be-

fore the 29th December, I will on that day com-
mence otTerinar mv stuck, which i nearly all new,
at PUBLIC AUCTION'. Pales toeonlmuc from
day to day until the entire stock is sold.

1 will pi t!ie meantime sell what pood I have
at a sm ill advance on the actual cost, FOR
CASH ONLV.

JOHN W. SMITH.
Scott's Spring, Dec. 8th, 18-1-

Justice MassicJ
WILL hold his next Law Day in Louis-

iana, on Saturday the 8th day of January,
1848.

tiiurjioxd's hotel,
Corner of Main and South Carolina Streets,

LOUISIANA, MO.
7 HIS HOTEL, formerly known as

the Missouri House, is now open for
tin: accommodation of boarder and traveller.
Every effort will be made to render those who
may call at Thurmond's comfortable; and the
proprietor hopes, ty constant exertions to please,
to merit a liberal snare of public patronage.

Dec. 0th 1847.

Final Settlement.
TjTOTICE is hereby given, to all persons

tint at the nest February Term
of the county court of Pike county, I shall apply
ibra final settlement of theestatc of Polly Laync,
deceased. DABNEY JOJNIiS, Aclm'r.

Dec. Glh. 1847.

SEW FALL MDURTBRC09DS!!
BLOCK & CO., Water Sired,HE- -

Mo., have now in store a coto-rde- te

stock of FJ1 L L AA' D WUTTER
GOODS, lo which they respectfully solicit the
attention of their friend and customer general
ly. They beg leave (o s;y, Hint, Imving select
ed their Goods with ihc areatit care, and hav
ing purchased Ihcm to the very best advantage,
that they therefore fl.llerthemselcsto be able
to compete with any meicrnlile establishment in

the country. . - m-u-ft w.
Louisiana, sep i.'ili, lo-- i

just Received,
100 bbls. refined Keuawha Salt
50 Sacks G. A;
25 do L. B. M

200 Bars Iron and Steel,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Vinegar, Tar and
Oils.
200 Bunches Cotton Yarn,
.25 pieces brown and bleached Domestics.
10 cases Boots and Shoes.
Hats and Caps in abundance
100 pieces Calicoes, from 6 4 to 25 cts,

per yard. .
.i.: . Muslin Detains; Alapaccak,

Palo Alio and ''ililbrniu Plaids; Shawls,
andGloves, Hosiery, CUZ uassmier.

Veslings.
A pood assortment of Iiardwurc, i ueens

ware, Tin-war- e, Castings Nails, &c., &c. aLo
a well selected siock oi ..

Heady Made Clothing,
And in fact...every other article

.

usually found
ta i 1. ? I. I I

in a country atore; an oi which, we pieor es

to sell at prices which shall be satisfacto-

ry to the purchaser. H. E. BLOCK & CO.

Final Settlement.
TfcvTOTlCE is hereby given to all persons in- -

tercsted, that on the 3d day of the next
February term of the county court of Pike Co,,

I shall apply fo a final settlement of the estate
of Thos. fc. Dodds, dee'd.

THOMAS T. JOHNSON, AdmV.
Nobember 29th, 1847. '

' STORAGE! STOKJlGEU
a ver saacious and convenien

H War-lim- n, we are now prepared to store

and shi anf kind ef produce, on satisfactory

Hup,. BLOCK W.

Behjamih P. Clifford, Complainant,' ... .
vs. t Chan- -Henry Chouteau, Andrew Forgey and

others, Defendants. J

IT being suggested to the Court, that Edward
bat departed this life, since the

commencement of this suit, on motion of Aylett
n. nucKner, solicitor tor complainant, it is or-

dered that all of the unknown heirs bf Eulalia
Paul, Louise Paul, Auguste A. Chouteau and
Edward Chouteau, be notified that the said com-
plainant has fded his amended Bill to the" orig-
inal Bill heretofore filed, the obicct of which is
to rescind the contract made by said complayi-a- nt

with said Forgey, for the sale of the real es-

tate mentioned in sai-.- i bill, viz: N. E. 4 sec-
tion 23, containing Iu'2 24 one hundredths Acres
and S. E. 4 rect. 14. conlainintr 101 24 one
hundredths Acres in T. 52. N. K. 1 Eas.t. end
being of survey 2971 and to obtain compensa
tion lor improvements made on said land.

it is thervlore ordered that all the nnknowi.
heirs of said J ouise Paul, Eulalia Paul, Edward
Chouteau and Augusts A. Chouteau, deceased,
be notified that unless they appear here, on or
before the first dav of the next term, and an
swer the said amended bill, the same will be
taken for confessed against them, and that this
order be published for eight weeks successively
in some newspaper published in this State, the
last insertion to be at least four weeks before the
next term of this Court, to be begun and held
nt the court house, in Bowling Green, on the
first Monday of April, 1848.
STATE OF MISSOURI.

County of Pike, so'
I, Simeon P. Robinson, clerk of the circuit

court lor said county, certify that the foregoing
is a true copy I mm the record.
I -- s 1 Witness my hand and official seal

Seal. Done at office in Bowling-Gree- n, in
I v- - J said roun'y, this the 29th day of No--j
vember, A. L. 1647.

S.P.ROBINSON, Clerk
Dec.Gth, 1847.

Nasct Tctt, by Samuel Abbott,')
her nest friend, Complainant, I Bill for

vs. f Divorce.
Hubket G. Tutt, Defendant. J

OW at this day the said complainant by her
1 Attorney files her bill, pra in? that the

bonds of matrimony contracted by her with said
defendant mav be dissolved, and it appearing to
the Court that said defendant is not a resilient of
this State, it is ordered that notice be given here-
of by publication of this order in some newspa-
per printed in this county, for eight weeks suc-
cessively, the last insertion to be at least lour
weeks belbro the next term of this court and
continued.
STATE OF MISSOURI.)..,.

County of Pike, $
oa

I, Simeon P. Robinson, clerk of the circuit
court for said county, certify that the foregoing
is a true copy Irom the record.
I 1 Witness my hand and official seal
Se. Done at office in Bowling Green, in

f v. i said county tins the 13th day ol ISO-

vemher, 1S47. S. P. ROBINSON, Clerk.
December litli, 1847.

New Arrangement.

BIin undersigned will run regularly a good
I two horse h ick from Louisiana to Howling

Green, on every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. It will leave roulks hotel on ach or the
above named days precisely at 1 o'clock p. m.,
and as it carries the mail it will be compelled to
arrive at Main's Hotel in Bowling Green at 4
o'clock of the same day. An estia hack will
there he in readiness to carry passengers to any
point they may desire.

Jj" Price of fare from Louisiana to Bowling- -
Green 00c. Wiu. IV. IjLiAIjN.

December 6th, 1847.

FOULKS' HOTEL,
Louisiana, Mo.

THIS well known House is still open
for the accommodation of ths travcliuc

community. The proprietor, gratelul lor the
liberal patronage he has so long received, hopas
by constant

.
attention to the wants of his custo- -

! .1
iners, to mem a continuance oi me same. lie
promise that las table shall at all tunes be sup
plied with the best that the country can afTord;

and that particnlar attention shall be given to his
Stables.

For the benefit of strangers he will say that
Foulks' Hotel is situated on Third Street, one
door south of Baird's hotel and immediately op
posite the Academy. JU11JN rULLHs br

Nov.tlie iRn, ion.
Notice to Trespassers.

riHE undersisrned hereby cive notice to all

1 concerned, that we shall prosecute offend-

ers in every case for cutting or hauling away
wood, whether standing or fallenany timber, . .

up ,t i i i
down, or rocK, irom me lanus of me suuscriuers.
We also wish to remind such persons that such
trespasses are indictable bsfore the grand jury,
and suojcci lo line aim iiiimi3oiiiiiciii such prop
erty cannot be I W pay aainagcs.

E. DRAPER & BROTHERS,
MOSES KELLEY.
PIUNEAS BLOCK, by his agent.

November 23d, 1847.

LOUISIANA MAltXET.
Bamnes Orricr, Dec. 20lh. 1847.

Wheat, . . - 62 1 -- 2c per bushel.

Hemp, J . - $400 perewt.
Corn, . 20 cts per bushel.

Oats, 15 to 18 per do.

Pork, 2 to 2 2 per cwl
Coffee, 9 a 10c per lb.

Sugar, 8 to 9 do.
Molasses, 50 a 60c pergal.
Bar Iron, 4
Castings, . 4 1- -2 a tic per lb
Nails, 6 1- -4 a 7c per lb.

Butter, 10 a 12cts; Tallow, 8, Dry Hides, 7 cts;
Green Hides 3o Beeswax, 23ct Flaxseed, UOo

fK bwlMlt Boats, 4da fOe fW HsM.

NEWST0BE1T THE OLDSTASD!

Selling off at Cost! and
less than Cost!!

THE subscriber havii.g taken the Store
occupied by Messrs. G. W. Jesus & Co,

and purchased their entire stock of Goods, would
offer the same to the public upon the MOST
FAVORABLE TEMRS. for Cash or Produce.
He is also making great additions to the Stock
whiuli wnl render it more complete tiao any to
be found in this vicinity.

He will endeavor by evefV exertion to sus
tain the reputation of the House obtained by the
late occupants, ami Would solicit a share ol pub-
lic patronage. NEWTON BRADLEV.

Wanted,
Beeswax,

Dry Hides,
Flaxseed,

Tallow,
Dried Fruit, ic,

For which the highest market price will be
paid bj N. BRADLEY.

NOTICE.
VTHE subscribers having disposed of their

HL entire Stock of Goods to N. Bradley, Esq.,
would request all those indebted to them by note
or book account, to call immediately at the old
stand (where they will continue to transact their
business,) and settle the same.

lliey would respectfully solicit for their suc
cessor, the catrona'TE so liberallv estended to

e n. GEO. W. JENKS & CO.

WANTED,
50,000 Bushels Wheat;
2,000 " Corn;
300 Tons Hemp,

For which we will pay the highest Cash price.
G. W. JEKNS&CO,

(Journal copy.)
Louisiana, Nov. 29lh, 1847.

WM. L. TANNER,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
V7'OULD respectfully announce to his

T V friends and the public generally, that
he is still prepared to make all garments en
trusted to his care, with dispatch, and in the
latest lasluonable style.

lie has ami will continue to keep on band,
a general assortment of superior

Cloth i n ,
which will be sold cheap for Cash. He will at
all times hold himself in readiness to do CUT
TING, and no pains will be spared to render
satisfaction. W. L. T;

Louisiana, Mo., Sep. 20th, 1847.

JOB PRINTING.
S3 Our friends in the country who wisl

bills struck, or job work of any kind neat-
ly executed, can be accommodated at this
office, at the shortest notice, and upon the
most reasonable terms.

Banner Office, March 8th, 184.
Louisiana, Oct. 11th, 1847.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

"lt TE are now receiving a large and well as.
V T sorted stock of Goods, suitable for the

season, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Q,iiccnswarc, &c, &c.,

which we will sell at very low prices for
Cash or Produce. Persons wishing to pur
chase Goods will please give us a cull be
fore purchasing.

U. JACKSUiM & CKU.

Clocks! Clocks!!
fUST RECEIVED a complete assorttrent of

from $2 75c to $12. Call and Judge for your-
selves: as to quality we are sure you will be
satisfied. C. JACKSON & BRO.

Masonic notice.
33 There will be a public Installation of the

officers of "Perseverance Lodire" No. 92, in this
place, on Monday the 27th inst., (St. John's
Day,) at which timean address will be delivered
by Rev. bro. Bond. All brrthrcn in the vicinity
in good standing, also all transient brethren ere
respectlully invned to attend.

By order ol tne irfxiirp,
11. E. BLOCK, Sec'v.

Louisiana, Mo., Dec, 3d, 147, A. L.5847.
Journal please copy. J

Lorenzo Nkwnam. Samvl E. Allen.
NEWNAM & ALLEN,
B Having this day associated tlioin- - H

selves together in the Boot andJ
Shoe trade, lake this method of saying to the
citizens of Louisiana and its vicinity, that
they intend to Keep on hand a complete as-

sortment of Boots and Shoes of their own,
as well as of Eastern manufacture, which
they

.
are detii'iniued to sell as, low as they

a nacan be sold in nxe county.

they are determined to trade on the cheap
.1 .11 1

cash system, wun me nope oiuoerai patron-
age. ALLEN.

S. F. Murray,
AT LAW, Louisiana, Me.

Will promptlr attend to any bdsiftesa (hat may ;

be esanwtea to ait care.

DR. BRAGG'S
INDIAN QUEEN VEGETABLE SUGAR

. COATED PILLS.
jThe Great Popular Medicine of the day--Vast

amount used per month The numerous
and wonderful cures it efiect-ltSBag- ial ef-

fect upon Bilious Fevers, and Feverand
Ague Great Excitement among the Doctors 11

TUt 15CIAW dtrCCjl VEGETABLE SCO COATED
- FILLS ..."J.7

A RE now admitted on all hands f be the
XlL Bot extraordinary and valuable medicine)

in general use It not only acts as a spe--
P.m tliA KlIwiliA Btil Vlllill fVr- -

chills and fever, and fever and ague of the
West and South but in all diseases of de-

bility, weak stomach, indigestion, loss of
appetite, impurity of the blood, and all dis-
eases prevalent in a western, and southern
climate. Their great power consists in
their peculiar effect upon all the organs of
the system, and the rapid formation of new
and rich . blood which they produce. In
this lies the great secret of their success.
They are mild and pleasant in their action

but searching and in their ef-
fect penetrating the remotest recesses of
the system by their ready absorption fnto
the blood, thereby infusing a new supply of
vitality and nervous power into all the ma-

chinery of life. The extensive popularity
they have acquired all over the West and
South ensures safes of at least

60,000 Boxes per Month,
And we find it difficult with our large force
of hands, and the late improvements in

wilich we have adopted, to manu
facture them fast enough to supply the de
mand in thirteen Western and southern
States! One large manufactory is con-

stantly engaged in preparing the various
extracts of which they are

composed. From the best information we
can obtain from our 8,000 selling agents,
and hosts of attentive correspondents in all
parts of the country, our medicine cures,
per month, not less than 10,000 cases of fe-

ver and ague, one thousand of which have
resisted all other treatment;

4,500 cases of bilious fever,
5,300 do of weaknes and general debility;
2,500 do of various chronic diseases,
2,000 do of weak stomach & to"ss of appetite,-d-

800 ol dyspepsia,
1,200 do of rheumatism,
1,000 do of female complaints,
1,200 do of ague cake, or enlarged spleen;
1,500 do of liver complaint,

500 do tt scarlet fever,-d-

400 of typhus fever,
300 do nutrid sore throat.

This must appear almost incredible, but the'
numerous letters from physicians, agents, and
those who use lh5 medicine, from all the Wes-
tern and Southwestern States, satisfy us that this
is a moderate eslinate, and that our medicine isi
rapidly takins the place of the various sugar
coated counterfeits which are afloat; and the nu--
merous tonic mixtures, mane wnouy oi cwnwe,
which are imposea upon tlie public by manufac
turers who lipe, noiody where.'

Dr. Braze s famous augur Coated Indian
Qeen Vegetable Pills are of two kinds tha
isainaruc ana me uiut sue ui iu
are peculiarly adapted to the quick and
permanent cure of fever and ague, torpor
of the liver; and general debility. It is iri
fever and agae, chill fever, &, that they

their greatest triumphs. .It rarely
requires over twelve hours, or more than
half a box of the tonic pills, to break the
chills and effect a permanenf cure which
is rarely the case with the tonic mixture
of quinine, hawked about the country by
ignorant pretenders; lliosewno tase me
tonic pills once, will never forsake them.

Who can wonder men tnai a meuicino
ofsuch extensive popularity and extraordi
nary virtues should cause
Urrat Exctement among; tbe Doctors a

The prejudices of physicians . against
their use are at last given way to the play
of reason, and the convictions of ever dajr
experience which they derive frond tlieii
patients and friends who use them.

Doctors zrtt now almost every day sen-di-ns

orders from every part of the country
for a supply of these pills to use in t,ueir
practice.

Here is one all the way from the State of
Mississippi, just received. Let Doctors
and the sick look to it and hasten to pro
cure a supply of this wonderful Tonic:

Beach Gbove, Tirpn Co., Miss., ) ,

July 19th, 1547.
To Dn Brogg, St Louis, .Vo., Dea Sii J

have to inform you that I have used all our Ton
ic fills, and therefore prey you to send me an-
other supply immediately, as there is much fe-

ver and ague within the bounds of my practice,
and I hereby know how to satisfy and cure my
patients without them.

I have thoroughly tested ycur Tonic pills and
in my practice through this cou'i y, not only id
chills and lever, but in rsi typhoid fever. & have
met with such v.;es from eir use that I
now find myself ata -- vcatlo,, to get along with-
out them. 1 ionsidej them a great blessing to
the fnnln nf Iia VVt ami Smith, and I am
satisfied that they are important in the car of
more diseases than you recommend them for.

fail to forward me a supply by mail, m
quickly as possible, directed as above.

Very respectlully. yours.
JAMES HODGES, M. Dr

IfFor Sale atthe following places:
Draper & Brothers. Louisiana.

James R. Patton, Payncsville, -

Minor & Lubank, Frainevule, , ;

Thomas M Carroll, Grass-cree- k, Pike et.
Hays &Lainpton, New London '

', '.

W.S; Goekrun, Auburn, Liucolft countjr.
Britton & Woolfolk, Troy, M.
L. Paxton, Louisville,

Sap. 27tk, 1S4.

J2 nimble six-pen- it better than a slnw3- - G. & J. W. Campbell Bowling-Gree- a

sMlling;" and witli this motto in viewJJ' 1uke Clarksville,

NEWNAM. &

ATTORNEY

permanent

ma-
chinery

concentrated


